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STATE OF MICHIGAN
98TH LEGISLATURE

REGULAR SESSION OF 2015

Introduced by Senators Stamas, Schmidt, Ananich and Brandenburg

ENROLLED SENATE BILL No. 309
AN ACT to amend 1978 PA 59, entitled “An act relative to condominiums and condominium projects; to prescribe 

powers and duties of the administrator; to provide certain protections for certain tenants, senior citizens, and persons 
with disabilities relating to conversion condominium projects; to provide for escrow arrangements; to provide an 
exemption from certain property tax increases; to impose duties on certain state departments; to prescribe remedies 
and penalties; and to repeal acts and parts of acts,” by amending section 66 (MCL 559.166), as amended by 1983 PA 113.

The People of the State of Michigan enact:

Sec. 66. (1) Subject to subsection (2)(b), the condominium subdivision plan for each condominium project shall be 
prepared by a licensed architect, licensed professional surveyor, or licensed professional engineer and shall bear the 
signature and seal of the licensed architect, licensed professional surveyor, or licensed professional engineer. The 
condominium subdivision plan shall be reproductions of original drawings.

(2) A complete condominium subdivision plan shall include all of the following:

(a) A cover sheet. The cover sheet shall list all documents included in the condominium subdivision plan and contain 
a notice that reads substantially as follows:

This condominium subdivision plan is not required to contain detailed project design plans prepared by the 
appropriate licensed design professional. Such project design plans are filed, as part of the construction permit 
application, with the enforcing agency for the state construction code in the relevant governmental subdivision. The 
enforcing agency may be a local building department or the state department of licensing and regulatory affairs.

(b) A survey plan. The survey plan shall be signed and sealed by the licensed professional surveyor preparing the 
boundary survey for the condominium project.

(c) A floodplain plan, if the condominium lies within or abuts a floodplain area.

(d) A site plan.

(e) A utility plan.

(f) Floor plans.

(g) The size, location, area, and horizontal boundaries of each condominium unit.

(h) A number assigned to each condominium unit.

(i) The vertical boundaries for each unit comprised of enclosed air space.
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(j) Building sections showing the existing and proposed structures and improvements including their location on the 
land. Any proposed structure and improvement shown shall be labeled either “must be built” or “need not be built”. To 
the extent that a developer is contractually obligated to deliver utility conduits, buildings, sidewalks, driveways, 
landscaping, or an access road, these items shall be shown and designated as “must be built”, but the obligation to 
deliver these items exists whether or not they are so shown and designated.

(k) The nature, location, and approximate size of the common elements.

(l) Other items the administrator requires by rule.

(3) Condominium subdivision plans shall be numbered consecutively when recorded by the register of deeds and 
shall be designated “__________ county condominium subdivision plan number __________”.

(4) The developer shall complete all structures and improvements designated pursuant to subsection (2)(j) “must be 
built”.

Enacting section 1. This amendatory act takes effect 90 days after the date it is enacted into law.

This act is ordered to take immediate effect.

Secretary of the Senate

Clerk of the House of Representatives

Approved

Governor


